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workers of ihe northwest districtly drain the basement ot the an- -
BILLDRAINAGEof Seattle will bo here, and areItorlurn it was necessary to con-

struct a drain across a certain lotCITY NEWS IN BRIEF ,ito give addresses on i9 work of

cation of the plaintiff's relative In
asking for, the investigation., and
suspension of advance in rate and
fares by the Sumpter Valley, and
in the investigation of the dis-
tance, class and commodity rates

PUBLIC SALEthe organization. The public isthat it might reach the Silver
welcome to attend all sessions.creek. The complaint alleges the GETS HEARING

defendant damaged the drain pipe
and stopped it up causing the wa 1017 Fir Street, Friday, January 21, at 1 p. TO.r.vcrvhodv Invitedof tho Sumpter av.ey.

the police in her effort to do bo.
She describes him as being 22
yearR old. 5 fet 8 inches tall,
weighing 153 pounds, has dark
brown hair, light brown eves' and

To hear Hay It. Canterbury and I . . . ip
Dad" Young at the union haii Salem Legislators ana Loun- -Your (inwnA To Orders

ter to back up into the basement
and asks for a judgment against
the defendant for the sum of f 500.

GEO. SATTERLEE,
$10.00 and up.. Get your or

cilmcn Appear Before Juon tjoun street tonigni ai
o'clock. A message well worth

J. II. CARICO,
Owner

1047 Fir Street
a fair complexion, and the little Auctioneer

404 Ferryj5t, Salem, Oregonders befora the spring rush. Eli'e
Gown Shop. 4 14-- 1 a Oregon Uldg.

Hi Y ClU" Kmenaiii
The HI Y club of the Washing-

ton Junior Well school last night
entertained the Girls' Ileserve
dob of the Y. W. C. A. with a par-

ty In the association rooms ol tho
V M. " About CO took part in the
evening's entertainment which
eonslated of games and motion
pictures. Iater In the evening re-

freshments were served.

flnti ' 1L.it- -

hearine will be delivered. No diciary CommitteeMarried Life"
Hy Mack Sennett is like the

tinger on his left hand has been
cut off at the middle joint. admission, no collection.(adv.)

See Satterlee if you want a salekind the minister gives with a li-

cense. It's full of doubt, suspense, Mayor George E. Halvcrsen andI.!kMi Irk Travel Order Your Cakel aid f Thanks ,
The son ot Al Paire. 2180 Norm members of the city council andC44.thrills and alughts. Five reels. For that party; phone

Adv. .

We wish to express otir thanks
to our neighbors and friends for (Adv.) representative Ivan G. Martin,Rroadway. who was reported as

missine from his home yesterdaytheir sympathy and kindness dur former representative S. A.
mnrnJne. has been fonnd at ure--Amtoint Aonraiser Kusrene Men I "rename Rilling the il'.nesss and death of a

vas.t - .....ji .
The Ace, 127 N. High. (Adv.)

. U..lKr JlixM Sol
enn ritr Tne nov IS 11 years um E. O. Immel. Eugene attorney.D. T. Giesy, Zeno Schwab andbeloved father. Mr.r and Mrs. CT - j m - -
nnrt la cnl.l tn h in the habit OI

Hughes and Senator Louis Lach-mun- d.

composing a special com-

mittee of the 191 session of the
L. I. Snvder were appointed ap and J. 11. Koke. who is in theWm. Mcllwain and Family. Adv running away from home Drintinc business in that city.praisers of the estate of the late' Mrs. J. E. HoUoway. of Peyette,

Idaho. Is anxious to locate her son have been at the state house forMargaretta V. Hoffman. Wednes lezialature to mvestlgate the deSecure Marriage License
two davs Drenarinc a biU which

...i
Hetter-Y- et llread

Ark your grocer. Adv.
day. by W. X. Uushey, countyUnfile Stinrl nt Snlum anil Innn,i has asked the assistance ot sirability of legislation to relieve

the southeast district of Salemwould keen the college print shopsjudge. ;. : f. . :ard Evenden of Wmulhurn ctiriilj., ...
at University of Oregon and Orea marriage license yesterday rrom and adiacent state property by

H. I. O. Klks Noticetne county cierK. gon Agricultural college from do-in- ?
anv other Drintinc than for rfralnare. met last night with the

Hitr show and entertainment to Judiciary committee of the house.
looses Spotlight ,

Walter Spaulding reported the
loss of a 'spot light to the police
station, which he said was taken
from bis automobile while parked

the Institutions of which they areItasket Hall night. All visiting . Elks welcome.
a nart. This is included in a bin Mr. Martin's. Introduced on be-

half of the committee, providingU. ot O. vs. Willamette nniver- - D(Adv.) : ., G 1isity: 2 games, Friday. Jan. 21.! S that land beloneine to the statein the business district of the cityA
introduced by Senator Bell of
Lane which would prevent state
Institutions from commercializingTi Act a WItnesse .lp. m.," Sat.. Jan. 22. 7:20 p. m. or any Incorporated city or town.Tuesdav night. It was a Sllver- -

Salem armory; Admission r0c. Judge Porcy It. Kelley f. led an bram light. their work. be included in irrigation or drain
age districts, was under considerAdv. order Wednesday for the issuance

of subpoeanas for rFank DeWltt. ation.Bicycle Are Missing Petition Denied Also a resolution adopted byDisputed Contract P. M. Varney. Verden Motlitt In 24 hours four bicycles wer. The public service commission"J. W. Fahey filed a complaint and Dr. J. II. Garnjabst, directing . J . 1. , hivtn v 1 a mass meeting on January h oihas issued an order denying a nrooertv owners aiiectea nyyesterday 1 in the circuit court repunru iu me un.c P-- ir

been stolen in the city Tuesday j UUon of tne cUy of Cornelius fori"16
night. Clyde Palmer. 960 North authority to construct a grade r'oaT... C!f,1 paA rnnrfpil I , . w . i that II age.

wiim rtn a tn lark nf drain- -a rains Martin Mlrhalik. in which
them to appear --January 24. to
give testimony in the case of the
State of Oregon vs Truxton Beck.he asks judgment for the sum of wa reaa--. ..... . . ii .i ncuij-.irivu- u n,. ., . : I crossing ai iiurucr mrtrt--i i isSI 02 and Interest. The controver Assault with intent to. kill is the i ne reHC-iuiic- idiiuwi.that his bicycle, taken from . me .. .

"WHEIIHAS a larre section ofsy. is over a contract- - regarding

WANDA HAWLEY
' 'IN -

"Her First v
Elopement"

COMEDY

Annie lomrle

Mr. McDonald

charge. P
O

territory including state lands andstate house on tne same evenm
B. U Beal. 359 Center street, toldpartnership in a livery barn. Iegal Blank-s-

. :.. the police his bicycle was missing the southeast part or the city or
Salem is annuallr menaced byFiles Complaint

Paul DeAntremont stared suitIrani of Thank) ' Get them at The Statesman
Catalog on application. (Ad)from In front or his residence, tti- -

flood waters and a committee havI We wish to express our sincere cycles belonging to Casper Tabler.yesterday against the Salem Bak
appreciation for tho kindness and ery company. In an effort to force ing been appointed by the 30th

legislative assembly, compesedVisiting in Portlandsvmnathv and floral offering? ex Mrs. A. J Basev went to i'on- -fulfillment of an alleged contract
on a lease of a room to be used

212 South Cottage street ana Mor-
ris McKinney. 663 North, I.ibert
street, were said to be missing
yesterday.

tended by our friends during the land yesterday where she will vis
illness and death of our mother as a barber shop at 4 a conn

i Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Peebles and street.1 it for a week with Mr. and Airs.
L. W. Stochle. former residents of

Mr. Stochle is connectedFamily. Adv. , .

of Representatives S. A. Hughes
and Ivan Martin and Senator
Louis Lachmund. to Investigate
the said menacing conditions and
report their findings to the reg-
ular session of the leg-
islature In 1921; and,

"WHEREAS a proper drainage

Tinse with the Great Northern Casket
Fitted at Tvler'a Drne store byDixmlssCA Suit

O'Xcill llonorel by House '

Judge Mark O'Neill of Port-
land, who was a visitor at the
state bouse yesterday, was ex-icml- ed

ihe nrivileges ot the houae

company which was moved fromone larr- - An order of. nonsuit was filed in an expert in the business. iauv.j Salem to Portland.
i;al k of tCryntn! "Whit S.i

1 ir ( Ori-a- Oil 8ip:
J packMt tQ' WMhinK

, 14'bm l Om OH Sop
powder.. I- -"O

the Circuit' court "Wednesday, on
motion of tb' plaintiff, in the case at tha ctuinn nf that body yesI f.ii friM .... 1.2-- 1 Verdict for Defendant at Motner'i

See . ourot the Commercial Jewelry com patterns.
system weuld be of great benefit
to the lands owned by the state
of Oregon and would also remove
the menace to the privately own- -

Every Suit
Reduced.

(Adr.)
The jury In the circuit court terday afternoon. Judge .O Nelil

Sa th fmimlpr of th"a Portlandpany vs James Iglis, by Judge yesterday in the case of Sam H.niOHLAKD' OEOCEHT
branch of the Kentncky Clique ofPercy 11. Kelley.rbon 4ar, Brown vs Joseph Warginer, re740 llijtilanil Anue. ! nrnnertv! therefore be it

turned a verdict for the plaintirf
and assessed the vatne of plainII. I. O. Elk Xotlce "RESOLVED, that the property

nwnera affected bv the flood watBig show and entertainment tf Bct ter-Y- ct Breadtiffs property at 50 cents. The

Ehmer Fnneral Today
The funeral services of Helen

Maitland Ehmer will be he'd thia
afternoon from the First M. E.
church at 2:30 o'clock. The aer-vi- A

will r In charce of Rlgdon

phone 644.night. All visiting Elks welcome. ers In question and assembled In
mass meeting on this 14th day

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries -

Mistland Bakery,
(adv).

case had to do with the detention
of a cow belonging to the defen(Adv.) of January. 1921, earnestly re
dant.

Z Son: Interment will be In theKnc to riemrer Iamairc quest and urge the members cf
the Oregon legislative assembly
now convened, to initiate and pass383 Court Street Phone 409 O. F. Ileisley and s. fctia iieis- - Case Dismissel . I O. O. F. cemetery.

nrl Fnnrral TfxIaT
ley. who are the owners of a san- - I such legislation as may be neces--The nublic aervice commission

THRIFT WEEK '

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-DA- Yitorium at Silverton. have brought ir.. i aarv to relieve me iiooa menaceby order yesterday, dismissed the tv a fnnorai services OI ..tin. j - . . . . -suit against U C. Eastman la a

Oriental Art on Display
Dolls, mannlklns and figurines,

representing various ' foreign
countries, as well as the arts and
cratts. clothing and articles of
work of the Orient are to be Been
in the north show window of
Miller's store, the display being
made as a sort of forerunner ot

referred io: ana oe u lurineraction of the Baker White Fine Co rah riavis will be held frm thecomplaint filed yesterday in theSALEM CLEANERS AND i 1'Resolved, that a copy cf this
Ttirdon funeral parlors this afterLumber company and the Stodf

flard Lumber com nan v against therfrcnlt court. It a d oears from the resolution be presented to thenoon at 12:30 o'clock. Intermentcomplaint that in order to proper- - Sumnter Valley Railway company.DYERS -

Reoalrlng and Alteration
honorable president and members
cf the senate and to the senatewill be In City View cemetery

The commission denied the appli--

is so representative of
NOTHING and prosperity as the-ownin- g

of the roof over your head. Don't "

figure it as an investment for profit,
but for comfort, happiness and as a tie
which binds you closer to things. ,

and to the honorable speaker
v&rk.fv dnt tn Oreiron CitV .1215 S. Com! St Pnon 183S and members of the house of repthe Y. W. C. A. convention wnicn

begins in Salem today and holds
over until Friday night. Field 1 1: Mary MroziK aiea ai a ioci

.iti u'sHnHrfir at the age of 85 resentatives."
Sales

nd.
Service rr. Th hndr was sent to Ore- -Phonograph Record

Exchange,
.w- .. .Another young man has refusednri ntv tv liiraon & auul "" Willamette Valley Transfer 1 921 ternient.4.r ; ? ;'. ) I bank accoant at the United States

tional is the best way to begin sav.5.VALLEY MOTOR CO. l i '

to accept: a bequest of a half mil-
lion dollars. No. he was not a
newspaper reporter, but lives in
Milwaukee, a town that used to

' - Company
win be a biir year for MlIf Tou nave ai reo6rd.rou do not i. riiiMillo--' :

ior a home oi your --own. - -
-- faat Out Prelgiit Dally Between like come .?tf nd get one that v rv Ijnnld was iinea iw iw

i i'thn citv court, for viiv-- be made famous for & certain de-

coction with a bead.r 4JrOruanu ana awoui'
r,-- Phone 1400

....... ''.. f i ,

Planting Time m nick without a rear r.gai" -. A :I nnlr one head light- - iniorm- -
Recnre, Reliable Fmit and Orna tna fnmUhed bv a state offi

: GimERLEE1
- Auctioneer ; .

t, mental Trees, Small Fruits, Koses. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..!, .kih loiii in.'thfl arrest
ITie Vacuuin Cnpi haye ar-- . - 1 - .i : i - .I- :rfx)nJ la driving forbe:WlllametWTH6Tierlt77 404 Ferry St.HUB SAT.F31 NTJRSERT I WANT TO SECURE' 12000Valley Transier company. .

SALEM, OREGON '

.42J Oregon BW.":-r?l- o 1T63
jrWeda- t-

A.'lL lOORS SA1XMUITIII imi.i."-- -

. Mr. and Mrs. William Evana of
the parents' of aWren. Ore., areI am prepared with a big stockTalHnw MacWaes &nd Kecordi

.i.i (.Am at a local nospusu JanLOOK! r
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

Player Pianos and flayer &ous uary 18. Mrs. Evans was 'ormJ"-- i
Miss Frances Turner of this- -

i city.DOUGHNUTS 30c Doi,

auu

LOWER PRICES L

MAX 0. BUREN ;
179 No. Commercial St; ,

AUTO'S SAKE

Car not hltUng right? . Bring ItSALEM BAKIIG CO, V PERSONAL MENTION
to us. A place to get tires, mues,

wo HATiTt Street. Phone 954 spot lights, skid chains and ure wa.
yes--pumps. -

C. r reres oi mi-b-"

(P..
.
to road business

a a, A

Great Western Garage a 1 W I a v m linn. V1C9 UI Cmcu .W. W. MOORE
Furniture Btor W00DRY

,kA norv.in state bank, was inPhone 44. Opposite Court House Ul .
conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.The Bom of t&e TltroIa

ALWAYS OPES Gordon R. Watt, druggist and
attorney of Aurora, was here onstore located 270 N. ComXton t more for tout money t

AUCTIONEER; Following the Market Prices
Watch

This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's best and biggest

SHOW

Wednesday attending iegai
IneRs. npnwn he locanberry

It Fare to TnO ybe
king of GervaU, was in Salem
yesterday. -

t. D,.rnit nt Silverton This ttore alms to follow.the markets on tne downward trendHIGHEST PRICE PAID
For ;

DREAMLAND

RINK
fARMERS CASH STORE

O. Burtoa Dwrfmll
' :' 4T ?

47 North OosEmerd and we re-ma- rk our merchandise as soon as we know of any reSECOND HAND JTCJItNITUBE in the city yesterday nd m?1??i.ni. from County Clerk u.Stores. Carpets ana toois
O. Hoyer on a coyotte killed nearCapital Hardware A Furniture Co.

? a. wW K a A A V fiS?286 N. comjnerciai - mtbvu.i

dactions coming on any ol our lines.

Please NoteGeorge Alexander, sherirr oi
county, was here yes--t1

, .

ittment of a
WOOD ,W00D

Call O. II. Tracy Wood Oo.

for all Wnds ot
dry wood

Dance; Every Wednes-da-y

and Saturday

Dreamland Orchestra
,n tho tat traininc school.sick :1Bu H. F. Snieias is in Now is the time for all of you to shop the city thoroughly he--

Phone 620 n..o.ni!i(ii Harvev G. WHsfrompt flellTery
fore purchasing any Wanted itemunhnnmah was in attendance8ALE1I ALBANY Ul .1. " w .. . oh .in a imainpKA meetlne in, n oiu iuv " .......

nn.iianit Tuesday night.
ELECTRIC MACHINE & w w nranstetter of Eugene

"A MAN'S

DESIRE"
'Tomorrow

Harry Carey

in
..Hearts Up..

and
Four Acts
Vaudeville

r fan worthy of PortlandFOR BARGAINS 0ENGINEERING CO.
' i.vk.in. votrilay al me

Consider
QUALITY STYLE

were
h,,B for a measure whlcn PRICE

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

if not. wtiv not T

for Thor Washing Machines and
Electric Work and Supplies. tr. hrt Introducedof all kinds such as furniture.

WVt lliuj."- - -- 7.3stoves, ranges, machinery, oi r II E"lntlr. CUV BllUIUCJ "Ill Court fit. Phon 4SI
all kinds aee the - Teine. was a legislature oniou- -), t&tfia or treauneniaVVU.. "

ln. ir Frank liugni anu uau..tiff tn r na Dersuu ouucnuB GO 3I HARTEIAN BROS. CO. . . Ann orn snfnuiiik mCAPITOL JUNK & 1

BARGAIN HOUSE
- - -ier jif:ir'from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments of the flesh or body like week at TillamooK.
the Turkish Batns wul

215 Center Phone 8

! FIRST OF ALL ADOPT OUR

Pay as You Go Plan
Wherever you do decide to spend your money.

Tor Tlse Jewelry .

Jewelen and Opticiasi OREGON BATH HOUSE A WOMAN'S UKOOMMEXlA-TIO- X.

mm. D. T. Tryor, franklin At.
Lady and Gentlemen attendant Otsego. O.. wrltea: --Mr7

VArv much afflicted"WALLFELT" .ok virtnpv trouble. 1 boughtSleeping For Success ?

Takes the place of different kinds of medicine, but1921elota at about one- - .ii nn rrwt ii n Li i one mjDOWN il w - . . ....third K.at a hot Ot FOiey. iviuneyA man once dreamea tnai ne
had acquired a great fortune.$0.oo " . . vrun. i rAaiized so KreaiHAND LUGGAGE" ,IU wa mwmhi .

of that box. thatWhen he awoke the dream as.... i jm i.tW r
: 17 N. Commercial Bt A WEEK : 1 k iiw" .

r tof fn rpeommending roi- -so vlvia tnai ne coum '
nothing else. He would go to
bed early and sleep late, hop ey Kidney Pills to any kidney suf- -

TU511 Ttnw n.

EACH DAY BRINGS NEW SPRING APPAREL FOR

'Women,-- : Misses and Children
-

COATS SUITS . DRESSES

You will find prices on the new Spring lines most reasonable.

,n " Thfr relieve neauacur..... , - -

cr museles. rheumanc painsing that he might again exper-rt- ut

It never returned.ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC
and bladder ailments. Soli erery- -

Instead of acquiring riches, heWASHING MACHINt where.acquired a habit or sleeping
167 Vnrfn Of :

WM. HAHLSD0RF
" VVUUUCIV1M tjtf ,

ki the Electric Sign "SHOES" Polk County Grange
The Store ot HOCSEWAHES

14 hours a aay, ana aiea iu
the poor house.

Foolish, wasn't he? But many
of us are sitting around In
much the same manner, dream-
ing how wonderful it would be
if our hopes would come true.

Meeting is January 11
What HavA inn r Manager A. O. Clark of the

of Oregon willWe hnv. apn M.v...
.rirasa th Polk Countv Pomono 11 C

QUALITY MERCHANDISE .

. UkUUVnew and second-han- d furni-
ture. Stoves. ranrtML m Grange which ineeU at Monmouth

e ..,..-,- . v Jannarv 22. On theMap out a course of action and
miin vnur hooes come true.ATtools, eta. We will buy you (. u i um; . ' POPULAR PRICESi ie!l you how we can

nt. Powell will talk on 'Rural i
wiato

COL. W. P. WRIGXTZ
Anrt ' helo you. Day and night ses

HIGHEST PRICES

raid for"

Walnuts and White
' Beans ?

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

1916 Health Sanitation." The dinner to
rA bv members of thesions.ST1 N. Coml SU Salem, Or.

PBICES
Capital Business College

um your saies wim US

People's Fcnntert
- Stor .

jrranee will be a home .products
j dinner, :

!

Read the Classified Ads.MAX. O. BUREN SIm, uiga. .

KlfHt Fnoae 1047 PhoneTSt T.179 NrComl Street.


